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The Future of Postgraduate Training and Skills 

Development 
 

Could We All Be Better Linguists? 
 

Whatever else happens, languages rema in a t the heart of wha t Classic ists and 
Anc ient Historians do. Some of us do our researc h into them and  most of us 

c onduc t researc h in ways tha t assume fac ility in, sensitivity to or apprec ia tion of 

language.  This engages a ll of us, to varying  degrees, as language teac hers or 

language learners or both. This short a rtic le exp lores the ways in whic h Classic ists 

c a re about both c lassic a l and  modern languages. Here now are two illustra tions of 

wha t our p rofession has been, and  wha t it might bec ome.
1
 

 

The first examp le c onc erns the la te Hugh Lloyd -Jones, an old -sc hool Oxford  

c lassic ist who, ac c ord ing to his ob itua ry in the Telegraph (5 Oc tober 2009), ‘had  a  
good  nose for the killer quota tion … His most empha tic  put-down, however, was 

a lways: “ But he doesn’ t know Greek!” ’  This c urious insult is exp la ined , in the 

introduc tion to a  Festsc hrift by Bernard  Knox, as follows: 

 

 did my best to explain that Hugh was assessing knowledge of the ancient 
Greek language by standards so demanding that I, for one, could never 
meet them. He was a product … of a type of training in Greek and Latin 

which was uniquely characteristic of the best English schools, a programme of 
frequent translation from English to Latin and Greek from the earliest years, 
starting with prose and proceeding to verse composition in a variety of 
metres, a programme continued at a more intensive level at the university … I 
[on the other hand] had to learn Greek in a school which offered only Latin, 
German, and French; with the aid of the smaller edition of Liddell and Scott 
and an occasional session with one of the Latin teachers who knew some 
Greek, I hacked my way through Murray’s Oxford edition of Aeschylus, making 
what sense I could …2 
 

From this I take the view tha t yes, we c ould  a ll be better linguists, but we may 
a lready be p retty good  c lassic ists. I sha ll try to expand  on this point as I go on. 

 

The sec ond  examp le c omes from an extraord ina ry series of ema ils tha t were 

exc hanged  pub lic a lly on the Classic ists’  List in the ea rly sp ring  of 2013. It began with 

a  perfec tly sensib le genera l inquiry from a  postgradua te student who wanted  to 

know whether a  number of Frenc h, German and  Ita lian a rtic les on Mithra ism were 

ava ilab le in Eng lish transla tion. The first of severa l rep lies read  somewhat tersely: ‘As 

fa r as I know, there are no transla tions of the books quoted  – and  if you study 

Classic s, you must be ab le to read  Frenc h, Ita lian and  German anyway ’ , and  this 
was ec hoed  in severa l further ema ils. The exc hanges swiftly sp lit into a t least two 

streams. In the first stream a  sma ll number of senior c olleagues gave sensib le 

reasons tha t this ema il thread  should  end  immed ia tely. But in the sec ond  stream a 

                                                           
1
 This short paper was presented as part of a CUCD/JACT panel on the future of PGR studies during the 

Classical Association conference at Nottingham in April 2014. Thanks to Genevieve Liveley for organising the 
panel. 
2
 B.M.W. Knox, ‘Introduction’, in J. Griffin (ed.) Sophocles Revisited: Essays Presented to Sir Hugh Lloyd-Jones 

(Oxford 1999) 1-9, at pp. 7-8. 
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number of peop le c arried  on the deba te regard less, lamenting  the hea lth of the 

p rofession and  the tendenc y of British and  North Americ an c lassic ists, in pa rtic ula r, 

to avoid  read ing sc hola rship  not written in Eng lish. 

 

My first reac tion to this was to yell loud ly a t my c omputer sc reen tha t I, for one, 
would  happ ily lea rn another language just as soon as minority of smug polyg lots 

lea rn some basic  c ourtesy. My sec ond  was to write a  b rief ema il, off list, to  the 

author of the orig ina l ema il, saying  how sorry I was to read  a ll this and  tha t she 

should  not be d isc ouraged . At the same time I was intrigued  by this sec ond  stream, 

the one c onta ining  the smug polyg lots. The puzzling  thing  about their inc reasing ly 

obsc ure and self-absorbed  c omments was how wrapped  up  they seemed to be in 

a  matter of high p rinc ip le. In a  way I admired  them for seeming  to c are so muc h 

about it, bec ause of c ourse on one level they were right: we c ould  a ll be better 

linguists. Wha t I found  depressing was a  tendenc y to d isparage peop le with wha t 
they perc eived  to be an inferior set of skills while apparently taking no responsib ility 

for this sta te of a ffa irs.
3
 

 

I should  say tha t I am well p lac ed  to c omment here bec ause – a lthough I c an a t 

times be smug – I am in no way a  polyg lot. In desc end ing order of c ompetenc e: 

my Eng lish is OK and  I even know some words tha t other peop le do not; my La tin 

p robab ly peeked  about ten years ago when I stopped  teac hing it, and  Greek a  

few years la ter for the same reason; I have spent  a  c onsiderab le amount of time 

and  money in the last few years trying  to improve on my GCSE Frenc h, so tha t I c an 
read  books and  a rtic les and  susta in c onversa tion if peop le are prepared  to be 

pa tient; some time ago I put a  huge effort into getting  my Germa n to a  point 

where I c an read  it slowly with a  d ic tionary; I lea rnt some Ita lian onc e when I was 

on holiday, likewise on another oc c asion Russian; my Welsh is limited  to the 

enthusiastic  rend ition of a  c oup le of rugby songs and my Mandarin (so fa r) to the 

rec ognition of one or two simp le c harac ters. 

 

I sha ll persevere with European languages a lthough not everything tha t I fling  a t 

the memory seems to stic k; and I have a  pa rtic ula r d iffic ulty with spoken as 
opposed  to written language – more of a  dec oder tha n an ac tor or a  mimic , it is 

for this reason tha t I leant towards the c lassic a l languages in the first p lac e. But I 

sha ll p robab ly never lea rn Swed ish. Hungarian rema ins a  c losed  book a long with 

Urdu, Swahili, Pidg in and  over 6,900 other languages tha t a re  spoken in the world  

today. What is more, I have no fac ility a t a ll in C++, Curl, Java , Perl, php , SPARQL or 

Python.
4
 

 

At the same time my La tin and  Greek will never be as good  as I’d  like them to be. I 

went to Cambridge a  few years before the Classic a l Fac ulty c ame to the 
rea lisa tion tha t they needed  ac tua lly to teac h some La tin and  Greek to their 

students. The exc ep tions were the students on the intensive Greek trac k, who had  

regular language c lasses: I c ould  see them gradua lly overtaking me as a  Hellenist 

simp ly bec ause they were so well taught. The one linguistic  skill I ga ined  was the 

                                                           
3
 I’m going to refer to these smug polyglots a few more times in this paper. This is an unfair way of grouping 

together a number of people whom I think I have never met and whose views I was only briefly exposed to. It 
is best to think of smug polyglotism as a rhetorical position for the purposes of the current article, and not as 
a movement. Multilingualism, on the other hand, is in itself unproblematic and is practised by nearly half my 
colleagues in the Classics Department at Reading, well over half of the children with whom my daughters play 
at school and, indeed, most of the human race. 
4
 I owe this point to Elton Barker in his contribution to the exchanges on the Classicists List that I refer to 

above. 
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ab ility, pa instaking ly and  with the a id  of a  d ic tionary, to render thirty ha rd  lines of 

La tin or Greek into tolerab le Eng lish p rose – bec ause tha t was wha t I was taught to 

do. 

 

So how c an I c a ll myself a  p rofessiona l c lassic ist and do I rea lly deserve to be where 
I am today, simp ly bec ause twenty-five years ago I was not pa rtic ula rly troub led  by 

an A Level La tin unseen? What I c an now do is two things. First, I c an read  and  

d isc uss d iffic ult litera ry texts with advanc ed  students on the bac k of less than an 

hour’s frenzied  prepara tion. It’s the same fea t of short-term memory, I might say, 

tha t these days gets me through university c ommittee meetings with 150 pages of 

papers to read over my c ornflakes. In other words, it ’s a  p rofessiona l skill. Sec ond , I 

c an ana lyse language with some sensitivity and , if you a re rea lly interested , I c an 

g ive you the results of my researc h on the use in Greek litera ture of a  very sma ll 

number of abstrac t nouns. 
 

From this experienc e I have formed  the view tha t teac hing matters. Yes, I d id  take 

some responsib ility for my own language learning as an undergradua te and  have 

done ever sinc e. But a  good  teac her will assess a  student ’s lea rning needs and 

instruc t them ac c ord ing ly. Self-d irec tion does not a lways get the best results. So the 

smug polyg lots I spoke of above need  to take responsib ility for teac hing and  not 

simp ly expec t everyone to help  themselves. My further c onc lusion is tha t, for a  

c lassic ist, a  language c ompetenc e is a  p rofessiona l skill. If my La tin or Greek is not 

better than it c urrently is, tha t’s p robab ly bec ause it does not need  to be muc h 
better. I get on OK in my job ; if my work required  me to work more c losely with 

Greek texts then I would  p robab ly have to be better a t Greek. 

 

A PhD is (among many other things) a  professiona l qua lific a tion and  so researc h 

students need  to ga in p rofessiona l skills as part of the proc ess. I’m glad  to see tha t 

we a re inc reasing ly not jo ined  in the p rofession by c olleagues limited  to the pub lic  

sc hool bac kground  of a  Hugh Lloyd -Jones, just as I am g lad  to have peop le with 

tha t sort of expertise a round  for wha t they offer. It is severa l dec ades sinc e British 

university Classic s departments rea lised  tha t they d id  not have to – nor should  they 
– rec ruit only undergradua tes with a  sc hool bac kground  in c lassic a l languages. The 

next step , whic h I believe is underway, is to open up  the sc hool and  university 

teac hing professions fully to peop le with good  degrees in sub jec ts like Classic a l 

Stud ies or Anc ient History. The p rofession c an only benefit from this b read th of 

ta lent but we a lso need  to develop  it. The key, it seems to me, is to approac h the 

linguistic  needs of our researc h students from the point of view of p rofessiona l skills. 

 

At the University of Read ing  we have addressed  postgradua te language skills a t 

departmenta l and  institutiona l level. The departmenta l initia tive, whic h I believe 
p lac es us slightly ahead  of the c urve, is to run a  La tin summer sc hool spec ific a lly for 

postgradua te students with little or no bac kground  in the language. This c ame 

d irec tly from an HEA sub jec t c entre c onferenc e, held  in Bristol in January 2011, 

whic h foc used  on ab initio  language teac hing for postgradua tes. The university-

wide initia tive, in whic h we p robab ly c a tc hing up , is to offer teac hing in a  range of 

modern foreign languages free of c harge to researc h students. 

 

This emphasis on p rofessiona l skills is reflec ted  in by fa r the most useful reac tion to 

tha t terrib le series of ema ils last yea r. It was by Neville Morley and  he wisely kep t it 
off list and  in his own b log. He wrote: 
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here is an unmistakable archetype of the ideal classical scholar lurking 
behind all this: not, as one might initially imagine, the academic in his 
fifties or sixties, but rather a research student in his twenties who is as 

that sixty-something academic was at that age, or an idealised version thereof. 
And, yes, I’m pretty sure that it’s a ‘he’ as far as the collective consciousness of 
the discipline is concerned.  So, youngish in age but old in attitude, polymathic, 
skilled in ancient and modern languages, either single so he can be monkishly 
devoted to his research in case he comes across another language he has to 
learn, or supported by loyal and self-effacing girlfriend/wife so he can be 
monkishly devoted to his work with occasional extra benefits … 
 
What most struck me …  was the way that this Heroic Classicist is conceived, 
quite unconsciously, as a Lone Scholar … Even if he’s part of a department, he 
researches alone, which is why he needs command of all these languages and 
other skills.  Obviously he can’t talk to anyone else or draw on their expertise, 
because that’s not how things work … 
 
If we think of scholarship in terms of a collective enterprise – still more if it’s 
actually organised as a team – then what matters is the blend of skills and 
knowledge within the team, not the individual accomplishments of a single 
person.5 
 

And  Neville goes on to mention his own c ollabora tion with politic a l sc ientists on his 

Thuc yd ides p rojec t. I think this p rovides us with a  useful temp la te for the future of 
Classic a l teac hing and  researc h. Instead  of bemoaning the sta te of language 

educ a tion in modern Brita in, we should  ask ourselves: wha t else do our best 

undergradua tes have to offer? and , wha t p rofessiona l skills do they ind ividua lly 

need? 

 

I should  end  with a  sma ll c avea t on p rofessiona l skills. A little while ago my 

c olleague Eleanor Dic key, a lso posting  on the Classic ists’  List, identified  the prob lem 

tha t we have fa r more PhD gradua tes seeking ac ademic  jobs than there a re jobs 

to go to. The responses, whic h were then c olla ted  and  posted  by Eleanor, inc luded  
the sensib le view tha t an ac ademic  c areer should  not be over-romantic ised  or 

trea ted  as the only ob jec tive of doc tora l researc h.
6
 So, when I desc ribe a  PhD as 

p rofessiona l tra ining , I am ac tua lly taking a  ra ther na rrow view. My usua l view is tha t 

a  degree programme of any kind  is educ a tion first and  tra ining  sec ond . PhD 

students a re c erta inly tra ined to so a  job  in the sense  tha t they a re apprentic ed to 

estab lished  researc hers for three years and  (hopefully) g iven some tra ining  as 

teac hers too. But they a lso have the ta lent to go out and  do a ll sorts of other things. 

 

D. M. Carter, University of Reading 

www.reading.ac.uk/ classics/ about/ staff/ d-m-carter.aspx  

Twitter: @DrDMCarter 

                                                           
5
 http://thesphinxblog.com/2013/03/29/foundational-myths-and-archetypes/  

6
 See also Eleanor's contribution to this Bulletin at 

https://www.royalholloway.ac.uk/Classics/CUCD/Dickey.pdf 

T 

https://mail.roehampton.ac.uk/OWA/redir.aspx?C=uUDRMt_5xEW91tEHkUeBAby7t-nfItJIm8gBYa624HvH1i_oDEzSWD2bJeDn_uwocuDBYkw0Hk4.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.reading.ac.uk%2fclassics%2fabout%2fstaff%2fd-m-carter.aspx
http://thesphinxblog.com/2013/03/29/foundational-myths-and-archetypes/
https://www.royalholloway.ac.uk/Classics/CUCD/Dickey.pdf
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Learning & Teac hing in HE 

Training for Postgraduate Students 

his paper c omes about in the c ontext of the on-going deba te about the 

va lue of offering d isc ip line-spec ific  versus generic  interd isc ip lina ry tra ining  in 

lea rning and  teac hing to postgradua te researc h (PGR) students. The paper 

examines the question from the perspec tive of educ a tiona l development in HE and  

through c onsidera tion of rec ent pedagogic a l resea rc h into UG lea rning and 

teac hing whic h inc luded  a  vita l c ontribution from postgradua te students. These 

ideas were orig ina lly p resented  as pa rt of a  panel a t the CA c onferenc e in 

Nottingham (2014) c ontributing  to the deba te on the future of postgradua te tra ining 

and  skills development in our d isc ip line. Sinc e then the suggestions in my paper have 

been put into p rac tic e in the Department of Humanities a t Roehampton. 

At Roehampton new PGR students need  to take a  short SEDA c ourse entitled  An 

Introduc tion to Learning and Teac hing in Higher Educ a tion before they a re a llowed  

to undertake any teac hing. The c ourse is generic  and  is offered  to a ll PGR students 

ac ross the university in sub jec ts rang ing from Danc e, Drama, Languages and 

Humanities to Educ ation, Soc ia l Sc ienc es, Life Sc ienc es and  Psyc hology. This 

approac h makes sense log istic a lly as it is p rac tic a l to bring  students together and 

teac h them together. The p rogramme is a lso built on the find ings of educ a tiona l 

developers tha t it is benefic ia l to take an interd isc ip lina ry approac h to share best 

p rac tic e ac ross d isc ip lines ra ther than stic king  with one mode whic h is essentia lly the 

way tha t you yourself were taught. As Sc hulman (2005) has c onvinc ing ly a rgued , by 

examining the ‘ signa ture pedagog ies’  of other d isc ip lines, tha t is the c harac teristic  

forms of teac hing and lea rning in eac h d isc ip line, educ a tors c an improve teac hing 

and  learning in their own d isc ip line.  Another positive aspec t is tha t students get to 

meet peers from ac ross c ampus. A simila r approac h is taken in the longer and  more 

in dep th p rogramme for new sta ff members for a  simila r set of reasons. 

I spoke to a  sma ll number of PGR students in Humanities (studying in the fields of 

Classic s, History, Philosophy and  Theology) to find  out their impressions of this short 

c ourse.  They told  me tha t they apprec ia ted  the basic  tra ining  they had  rec eived 

while undertaking the introduc tory c ourse. In pa rtic ular the opportunity to do a  tria l 

c lass in front of their peers was deemed va luab le as they rec eived  feedbac k on 

their teac hing style and  tec hnique . However a ll the students surveyed  sa id  tha t the 

c ourse was too short and  very basic . They desired  something add itiona l to 

supp lement this c ourse, idea lly with a  more d isc ip lina ry foc us. In add ition some of 

these PGR students were keen for further experienc es, not just of teac hing, but a lso 

of develop ing materia l for teac hing and  develop ing assessments (see a lso Hilder in 

this issue).  

Two of these Humanities students subsequently agreed  to take pa rt in a n HEA 

funded c ollabora tive projec t on ‘Develop ing undergradua te students’  

T   

http://cucd.blogs.sas.ac.uk/files/2015/01/Hilder-2015.pdf
http://www.roehampton.ac.uk/Courses/Humanities/Assisting-UG-History-Students-via-Online-Learning-tools/
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understand ing of historic a l enquiry and  researc h through flexib le online lea rning and 

feedbac k’  whic h was run by my c olleague Ted  Va llanc e in c ollabora tion with 

historians from Edge Hill University. The a im of the projec t was to  ‘develop  online 

p la tforms to support undergradua te history students’  enquiry and researc h skills’ . The 

team dec ided  to inc lude input from PGR students as well as ac ademic  sta ff from 

both institutions to help  enhanc e both sub jec t-spec ific  skills and  the kind  of 

independent c ritic a l thinking whic h is needed  for university-level study. The ma in 

foc us in both universities was the teac hing of a  first-year History skills module, using 

tec hnology to develop  UG students’  researc h skills. The projec t made use of PGR 

students from d isc ip lines other than History inc lud ing Classic s, Philosophy and  Frenc h.  

The pa rtic ula r role of the PGR students was to c ollabora te with eac h other under the 

guidanc e of sta ff to develop  d ig ita l ma teria l to enhanc e the modules involved  in 

this p rojec t. For examp le they designed  online quizzes for the undergradua te 

students and they took pa rt in online d isc ussion forums with the undergradua te 

students on the VLE answering  questions and  stimula ting  deba te. 

The PGR students who took pa rt were happy to be involved  in the projec t as it gave 

them an opportunity to think through wha t kind  of m a teria l to design in teac hing a  

session, how to interlink ideas tha t were being delivered  in the c lassroom with the 

lea rning outc omes, and  how to interac t with and  g ive feedbac k to students. There 

were benefits to  the ac ademic  sta ff involved  too, bec ause the PGR students c ame 

a t p rob lems in a  d ifferent way pa rtly through their experienc e with tec hnolog ies and 

pa rtly bec ause of their memories of lea rning as undergradua te  students made them 

approac h p rob lems d ifferently. The undergradua te students on these modules a lso 

benefitted  through their use of ma teria l developed by the PGR students. In pa rtic ula r 

those students who engaged  fully in one-on-one online d isc ussions with PGR students 

benefitted  substantia lly, as c ould  be seen from ana lysis of an exerc ise in whic h they 

answered  the same set of questions in week 1 and  week 10. In week 10 students who 

had  engaged  in the online d isc ussions with PGR students showed  tha t they had met 

the lea rning outc omes through their more  nuanc ed  and  thoughtful answers. 

The p rojec t demonstra ted  advantages to a ll involved  when PGR students were 

involved . But a  question rema ined  about how this work c ould  be susta ined  when the 

fund ing c ame to an end . At the same time, the desire of our PGR students to  

rec eive some form of d isc ip lina ry tra ining  in lea rning and  teac hing needed  a  

solution.  The solution whic h I tria lled  in the Department of Humanities was an 

enhanc ement of our peer observa tion sc heme to inc lude PG R students even where 

they a re not teac hing .  The orig ina l simp le system pa ired  up  ac ademic  sta ff who 

were asked  to wa tc h the teac hing of a  c olleague for an hour and  note a  c oup le of 

things tha t they ha d lea rnt from the session. For the new sc heme I c rea ted  groups of 

three, eac h inc lud ing a  full-time member of sta ff, a  full-time or temporary lec turer 

and  a  PGR student. While a t Roehampton we have a  limited  number of PGR 

students, the advantage of working with groups is tha t la rger numbers of students 

c ould  be ac c ommodated  in the sc heme. Groups were asked  to observe  teac hing. 

As an a lterna tive c olleagues were enc ouraged  to c ollabora te with PGR students to 

develop  an idea  for teac hing  in a  system of ‘peer c ollabora tion’ . Possib ilities 

http://www.roehampton.ac.uk/Courses/Humanities/Assisting-UG-History-Students-via-Online-Learning-tools/
http://www.roehampton.ac.uk/Courses/Humanities/Assisting-UG-History-Students-via-Online-Learning-tools/
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suggested  were tha t PGR students might be g iven the opportunity to get some 

experienc e of p reparing  a  c lass ac tivity, c rea ting  a  Mood le quiz, or lead ing a  

seminar. It was stressed tha t no ac tivities should  be unduly a rduous. The groups in our 

department were interd isc ip lina ry over Classic s, History, Philosophy, Theology and 

Relig ious Stud ies and  Ministeria l Theology. The advantage of the sc heme is tha t it is 

log istic a lly p rac tic a l, interd isc ip lina ry, and  a llows c olleagues to get to know one 

another from ac ross d isc ip lines, but a t the same time c an a llow PGR students to 

lea rn more about teac hing before they undertake take it through observing the 

teac hing, or c ollabora ting  in teac hing -rela ted  ac tivities. Researc h has 

demonstra ted  tha t watc hing others teac h c an be more benefic ia l to lea rning than 

rec eiving  feedbac k on your own teac hing, bec ause observers c an enhanc e their 

c onfidenc e and  lea rn new stra teg ies by wa tc hing others (Hendry and  Oliver, 2012), 

so just inc lud ing the PGR students in the rota  and  enc ourag ing them to observe 

teac hing is va luab le on its own. The possib ility of peer c ollabora tion as tria lled  in our 

sc heme is an add itiona l mode of supporting students, but is not essentia l to enhanc e 

their lea rning. The PGR students were not p lac ed  in groups with their supervisors 

nec essarily as working with a  range of peop le over their stud ies would  supp lement 

their knowledge and  experienc es. This would  enab le students to ga in experienc e in 

develop ing and  thinking through teac hing materia ls, styles and  approac hes as well 

as ga ining prac tic a l tips and  advic e from more experienc ed  sta ff, while the sta ff 

c ould  potentia lly a lso lea rn something e.g . about tec hnology tha t c ould  be used 

benefic ia lly in the c lassroom from the PGR students. 

Feedbac k from PGR students who partic ipa ted  in the sc heme was positive. They 

were p leased  tha t they had  been inc luded in the rota  and  spoke of things tha t they 

had  learnt from experienc ed  members of sta ff and  the feedbac k they had 

rec eived .  As Jennifer Hilder has reported  in her p iec e for this issue, the University of 

Glasgow a lso ran a  peer observa tion sc heme in Classic s whic h inc luded  gradua te 

students for the first time this ac ademic  year. She noted : ‘From my point of view, I 

think it was very useful pa rtic ula rly for the newer GTAs to get some reassuranc e as 

well as c onstruc tive feedbac k, but a lso as a  slightly more experienc ed  GTA I 

enjoyed  seeing other peop le’s teac hing style and  made me think more about the 

way I organise c lass time, for examp le.’  However one PGR student from 

Roehampton c ommented  tha t he d id  not want to take pa rt in the sc heme as the 

sta ff members in his group  were not from the same d isc ip line and he c ould  not see 

the benefits of observing teac hing whic h was not in his own sub jec t a rea .  

Conversely a  student in Theology and  Relig ious Stud ies working on a  PhD on sac red 

spac e felt tha t he benefited  from his experienc e observing a  field  trip  for first year 

c lassic a l c ivilisa tion students to a  neoc lassic a l garden temp le a t Roehampton, 

inc lud ing ‘ the way such an informal session allowed individual discussion between 

tutor and student’. Following  on from this feedbac k, I will look c a refully a t the 

d isc ip lina ry group ings of the PGR students in the sc heme going forward  to ensure 

they a re offered  both d isc ip linary and  interd isc ip lina ry peer observa tion 

opportunities in the c ourse of their stud ies. 
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The message from PGR students involved  this year is tha t inc lud ing them in peer 

observa tion rotas c an be a  very va luab le way for them to enhanc e their d isc ip lina ry 

lea rning and  teac hing and  where possib le to ga in further insights on lea rning and 

teac hing through interd isc ip lina ry engagement.  
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REF 2014  
 

So w hat  d id  w e learn from  the REF?  

CUCD has been ga thering  feedbac k and  op inions. 

So have we a ll. These thoughts are not intended to dup lic a te the many loc a l 

enquiries by senior management teams, or the flurry of responses tha t followed  the 

pub lic a tion of the results, let a lone some pretty ha rd  hitting  ana lyses in the Press. 

Instead  these a re simp ly a  few observa tions about wha t REF d id  to our d isc ip line, 

and  wha t the pub lished  results mean for us. 

Some of this c omes out of d isc ussions a t Stand ing Committee and  elsewhere, some 

is based on materia l in the pub lic  doma in, and  of c ourse none a t a ll derives from 

panel members, bound  as they a re to HEFCE by the most frightful Omertà .  The 

forma l feedbac k from the panel c ha irs has a lready been pub lished , inc lud ing the 

Classic s entry (on pages 58-68) from sub-Panel 31, our panel. It is genera lly upbeat 

and  help ful and  g ives a  very positive ac c ount of the strength of researc h in c lassic a l 

sub jec ts. It is c learly essentia l read ing for those a lready preparing for the next REF 

about whic h we still know very little, not even the da te, exc ep t for the 

announc ement about Open Ac c ess requirements. This a rtic le is less authorita tive, a  

persona l view from someone who has been c lose to the gossip  and  fa r from the 

work of REF 2014.  

How we prepared 

Preparing  for REF felt like muc h more work than p reparing  for RAE.  

One reason was the need  to c omp ile impac t c ase stud ies, on whic h more below. 

Another reason was the generous resourc es of c ash and  sta ff time whic h university 

senior managers were p repared  to spent on mini-REFs, a lleged ly a lso on ghost-writers 

for environment and impac t sta tements, and  on externa l c onsultanc y. Senior 

ac ademic s, former RAE panellists, (and  in a  few c ases c urrent REF panellists, 

a lthough I d id  not hear of any c ases in Classic s) were rec ruited  to vet d ra fts, to 

assign marks to outputs, and to advise on inc lusions and exc lusions. Anec dota l 

evidenc e suggests this was muc h more luc ra tive and  muc h less work than 

c onventiona l externa l examining. 

The most expensive c omponent of these dummy runs was the time and  energy and 

nerves of the poor dummies being sent on their p rac tic e laps. Attempts a re being 

made to estima te the tota l c ost of REF2014: one estima te has it between £0.5 and £1 

b illion, perhaps around ten times the c ost of RAE2008. Another estima te is tha t it c ost 

a round £1.2 b illion: tha t is about the same amount of QR fund ing tha t is d istributed 

eac h year by HEFCE. And  then there is the opportunity c ost: how muc h more of 

wha t was being measured  c ould  have been written if it was not being measured , or 

if it had  been measured  with a  lighter touc h? 

Another c ost is less easy to measure. Goodwill and  c olleg ia lity. 401 ind ividua ls were 

submitted  to REF 2014, tha t is 60 less than were submitted  to RAE 2008. The figures 

look d ifferently in term of FTEs with a  sma ller d rop  from 415 to  383. Yet CUCD sta tistic s 

http://results.ref.ac.uk/Results/ByUoa/31
http://www.ref.ac.uk/media/ref/content/expanel/member/Main%20Panel%20D%20overview%20report.pdf
http://www.ref.ac.uk/media/ref/content/expanel/member/Main%20Panel%20D%20overview%20report.pdf
http://www.hefce.ac.uk/pubs/year/2014/201407/
https://www.timeshighereducation.co.uk/news/academic-estimates-real-cost-of-ref-exceeds-1bn/2018493.article
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show there was a lmost no c hange in the number of sta ff emp loyed  in Classic s 

departments between 2008-9 and  2012-13 (the la test figures tha t a re ava ilab le). For 

wha t it is worth, the figures were 510 ind ividua ls in eac h year and  a  shift from 445 to 

443 FTE. So there has been a  signific ant inc rease in the number of c lassic ists not 

submitted . This figure c onc ea ls b ig  d ifferenc es between departments. Som e 

departments submitted  everyone who was elig ib le, others dep loyed  a  deeper c ut. 

At least some of the ranking  must have been a ffec ted by stra teg ies of exc lusion 

(assuming the ‘ right’  c olleagues were exc luded). Dec isions on how inc lusive to be 

will ra rely have been taken a t the level of departments: but judgments over 

p rec isely who to exc lude muc h mostly have been made loc a lly. CUCD should  

perhaps wa tc h out for the long term c onsequenc es of these tac tic s.  

What did we write? 

Suc c essive Classic s panels have tried  to define the sub jec t as inc lusively as possib le. 

The sub-panel 31 report c elebra tes the d iversity of sub jec t ma tter and  format in the 

submissions. 

As before, the range of outputs was quite wide. Just over 30% were monographs 

and  most universities asked  for these to be doub le-weighted . Almost every request 

made (98.8%) was agreed  to. Unless the rules c hange dramatic a lly, tha t means we 

should  p robab ly a ll request tha t our monographs be doub le weighted  next time. 

Journa l a rtic les made up  about 25% of submissions and  book c hap ters just over 30%. 

The rema ining 12% or so inc luded ed ited  books (8.4%) and  va rious other kinds of 

outputs. Sc holarly ed itions made up only 1.9% of the outputs submitted  whic h might 

ring  a  few a la rm bells. 

How was it read? 

We were luc ky, onc e aga in, to have a  sub-panel of our own. 

The a rc haeolog ists had  to c ohab it with the geographers, and  a lthough our panel 

was the sma llest it had  an impressive range of expertise. It was good  to see tha t 

most of CUCD’s nomina tions for membership  were taken up . Two rec ently retired  

c olleagues were c a lled  on in the fina l stages to help  meet the dead lines, and  they 

generously agreed . As a  d isc ip line we should  be gra teful for the time panel 

members ded ic a ted  to read ing and  to p roduc ing  c arefully c onsidered  feedbac k. 

There is no need  here to repea t the reports they made on the hea lth of va rious 

subd isc ip lines. Those reports were broad ly positive, not just about wha t has been 

ac hieved  but about the future too, noting  the emergenc e of new spec ia lisms and 

the presenc e exc ellent submissions from early c areer researc hers. The p ic ture their 

report p resents is of a  d iverse and  vib rant researc h c ulture in UK Classic s. All this is 

good  news. 

Everything submitted  to sub -panel 31 passed through the hands of c lassic ists. But not 

a ll c lassic ists were submitted  to sub-panel 31. A number will have been submitted  to 

the History panel or perhaps Arc haeology. This is why in the results for Panel 31 there 

a re no entries for a  number of CUCD members inc lud ing  Birkbec k, Card iff, Leic ester, 

Roehampton and  Swansea . It is a lso why KCL submitted  29.9 FTE while UCL 13.00 FTE 

(UCL anc ient historians being in history and  their c lassic a l a rc haeolog ists in 

a rc haeology). As in previous exerc ises it was possib le for panels to refer items they 

d id  not feel qua lified  to judge. It would  be good  to know how effec tive c ross referra l 
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rea lly was. It is surprising  to read  in the report from Ma in Panel D tha t only 4% of 

outputs were c ross referred . It is a lso c lear some sub -Panels exported  a  lot more 

outputs than d id  others. On the fac e of it, it seems likely tha t many researc hers from 

CUCD departments had  some of their work assessed  by other panels. 

What else have we been up to? 

The b road  levels of grant inc ome and  its d istribution look fa irly simila r to tha t of 

p revious years. This perhaps unsurprising  g iven the limited  number of funders, and 

a lso how well we have done in the past. We still c ompare quite favourab ly with 

many other humanities d isc ip lines. We a re a lso produc ing more doc tora tes than 

ever. There a re other questions tha t might be asked  about this, and  some tough 

answers have been proposed . To the c red it of sub -panel 31 a ttention is d rawn in 

their report to growing c asua liza tion, to the p light of early c areer researc hers on 

tempora ry and / or teac hing only c ontrac ts, and  to the fa ilure of some of us to think 

ha rd  (or a t least to write c oherently) about how our researc h stra teg ies take 

ac c ount of them.  

What about Impact?  

This was the ma jor innova tion of this exerc ise. Preparing  for it devoured  vast amounts 

of time and  energy, pa rtly ga thering  da ta  we never knew we would  need , and 

pa rtly trying  to understand  the c omp lex definitions and  rules about elig ib ility. A few 

departments evidently fell foul of the la tter, either bec ause it was d iffic ult to link the 

pub lic  engagement and  outreac h work they have been engaged  in to spec ific  

researc h outputs, or bec ause good  examp les were ruled out bec ause sta ff had 

moved  sinc e the orig ina l work was done.  

Life was toughest for sma ll departments bec ause eac h impac t c ase study had suc h 

a  d isproportiona te impac t on the profile as a  whole. There a re stories of ind ividua l 

researc hers being exc luded not on the qua lity of their work, but bec ause the ir 

inc lusion would  ra ise the size of a  department to the point where another impac t 

c ase study would  be required . Muc h of this is invisib le in the eventua l results. 

The fina l sc ores were on the whole less terrifying  than many had  fea red . Overa ll 

41.4% of impac t c ase stud ies were 4*, c ompared  to only 29.4 % of outputs. If 4* and 

3* a re added , as in some pub lished  tab les, the c ontrast is even sharper: 88.2% of 

impac t c ase stud ies were judged  in the top  two c a tegories, as opposed  to 70.4% of 

outputs. Perhaps there is not muc h point c omparing  suc h d ifferent kinds of 

assessment, exc ep t tha t they end  up  being worth the same when the fina l p rofiles 

a re c a lc ula ted  arithmetic a lly.  

All 59 Classic s impac t c ase stud ies c an now be read  on the HEFCE site  . They a re 

quite va ried , but nowhere near a ll of our subd isc ip lines a re rep resented . A c rude 

c ount suggests tha t a rc haeology fea tured  as the ma in element in about ha lf the 

c ase stud ies. A quarter made signific ant use of d ig ita l resourc es and  about a  fifth 

were based  rec ep tion stud ies (the c a tegories do overlap ). Anc ient philosophy 

fea tured in surp rising ly few impac t c ase stud ies. Find ing ways to demonstra te the 

impac t of philolog ic a l researc h or litera ry c ritic ism p roved  more d iffic ult but a  few 

c ase stud ies were based  on Greek d rama, and  a  few emphasised  how researc h 

had  had  an impac t on educ a tion in sc hools and  universities. It o nly bec ame c lear 

pa rt way through the period  of p repara tion tha t p roduc ing pedagog ic a l ma teria ls 

https://hortensii.wordpress.com/
https://hortensii.wordpress.com/
http://impact.ref.ac.uk/CaseStudies/Results.aspx?UoA=31
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or c hang ing educ a tion in other ways was regarded  as a  leg itima te form of impac t 

(so long as it was not our own students who were benefiting  from our researc h).  

As the newest c omponent of the REF, impac t will p robab ly c hange most in the next 

exerc ise. For now we know we need  to ga ther da ta , and  build  impac t into researc h 

p rojec ts from the start. Perhaps c lassic s departments without arc haeolog ists or 

d ig ita l humanists should  hire a  few? 

Winners and Losers 

RAE and  REF have a lways been p resented  as based  on absolute measure s of 

researc h qua lity. There is no ra tioning of 4* grades. We c ould , in p rinc ip le, a ll get top  

marks. The Classic s panel d id  not feel tha t the 400 odd ind ividua ls whose work was 

assessed  c ould  easily be sorted  into  4*, 3*, 2* 1* or unc lassifiab le researc hers. This 

obviously has imp lic a tions for the effec tiveness of exc lud ing ind ividua ls as opposed 

to c hoosing whic h outputs to submit. The p rofiles of every department ha d  some 4* 

elements and  most had  a  little 1* as well. Compared  to many other sub jec ts, Classic s 

d id  not seem to have muc h of a  ta il. 

All the same league tab les were a t onc e p roduc ed , based  on 4*, 4*+3* or GPA and 

there has been a  na tiona l deba te over the whether researc h intensity, researc h 

power or market share is the better measure of virtue. One well informed  former-VC 

told  me tha t from looking a t websites he rec koned  there a re now about 35 UK 

universities in the top  10. And  depend ing on the ranking method adop ted  some 

universities shoot up  and  down the tab les. University R is 38, 27 or 19 ac c ord ing to the 

measure app lied , University B is 14, 35 or 34 by the same measures, and  so on. 

Classic s rankings, for wha tever they a re worth, have been fa irly stab le through 

suc c essive exerc ises. It is c lear enough why this is. The c ull of Classic s departments 

during  the 1980s and  the effec t of suc c essive RAEs has removed low func tioning 

departments a ltogether as well as enc ourag ing  universities to support their 

researc hers better. Most c lassic s departments a re p retty simila r espec ia lly in terms of 

the kinds of universities where they a re loc a ted  (meaning b road ly simila r workloads 

for sta ff and  resourc ing for researc h). In REF terms most of us inhab it simila r 

environmenta l nic hes.  

The only very obvious d ifferentia tion is tha t the la rgest departments rarely do very 

bad ly and  the sma llest ra rely do very well, a lmost irrespec tive of the measure taken. 

No surprises here. Size b rings la rger lib ra ry resourc es, more gradua te students, better 

sta ff/ student ra tios and  often a  grea ter c apac ity to support researc h leave. Classic s 

degrees a re more c omp lex to run than most humanities degrees (a  wider range of 

subd isc ip lines, the need  to teac h languages, usua lly a t a  variety of levels) and  so 

members of sma ll departments often have higher administra tive burdens than their 

c olleagues in philosophy and  history etc . We a ll know this a lready. The results of 

REF2014 had  no rea l shoc kers for c lassic ists. Only five departments submitted  less 

than 10 FTE and  they were near the bottom of most tab les. The c orrela tion was less 

c lear a t the other end , but no la rge departments d id  very bad ly. Midd le sized  

departments were shuffled  a  little  – between exerc ises and  between tab les – but 

only bec ause these departments a re so simila r tha t any REF-based  rankings are 

sensitive to the slightest va ria tion. 
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Use and Abuse 

More serious for Classic s departments a re two less leg itima te means of c omparison. 

First, g iven the absenc e of muc h of a  ta il in our d isc ip line – taught in a round  30 

universities, of whic h only 22 made submissions to Panel 31 – it a rguab ly doesn’ t 

mean as muc h to be in the bottom quarter of the  league tab le as it does for some 

other humanities sub jec ts. The History panel looked  a t 83 departments, the Eng lish 

panel a t 89. Being the med ian department in Eng lish is not the same as being the 

med ian department in Classic s. All the same there a re signs tha t, as in a ll p revious 

exerc ises, the lower ranking Classic s departments a re being g iven a  tough time. 

Sec ond , universities are a lready produc ing interna l tab les tha t c ompare the p rofiles 

of d ifferent departments within the same institution. One has to have a  very high 

degree of fa ith in the c omparab ility of the standards d ifferent panels app lied  to 

think this sort of c omparison tells us very muc h. As a  former RAE panellist I c erta inly 

do not have tha t fa ith in the absolute equiva lenc e of grad ings p roduc ed . 

Unfortuna tely many senior ac ademic s do seem to suspend  their c ritic a l fac ulties 

when they join senior management teams, and  c ollec tively forget the limits of wha t 

the da ta -sets genera ted  by the REF c an tell us. We do not a lways help  remind  them 

of this. It is easy for us to g ive in to the tempta tion to  make those rankings seem more 

leg itima te and  sec ure than they a re when we boast of our tempora ry ac hievements 

in them. Na tiona lly Impac t Da ta  and  c ase stud ies a re being dep loyed  to show the 

c ultura l va lue of the humanities. Most of us b elieve in tha t c ultura l va lue (or just 

‘ va lue’ ) and  most want to share wha t we d isc over and  speak out for why it ma tters. 

But if we sign up  to impac t rankings as the best measure of va lue , we will have only 

ourselves to b lame if less impac tful ac tivities a re driven out of the Classic s. The sub-

panel itself was not c onvinc ed . To c ite their report (p .63 c h. 28) “ Sub -panel 31 

rema ined  doub tful whether wha t it was ab le to demonstra te in REF represented  the 

true impac t of d ifferent units adequa tely.”  

As a lways CUCD is g lad  to know of any threats to fund ing, departments or posts tha t 

might follow, and  will keep  tha t information c onfidentia l if nec essary until the point 

when any pub lic  ac tion seems help ful. 

Greg Woolf  

Greg.Woolf@sas.ac.uk  

mailto:Greg.Woolf@sas.ac.uk
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New Ancient History degrees at 
Southampton 

 

The University of Southampton will once again be welcoming students to 
specialise in the study of the Classical World in 2016.  
 

Its Classics department was one of those culled in the 1970s, but this did not mean the 
end of Classicists at Southampton. Brian Sparkes, specialist in Greek art history, 
transferred to the Department of Archaeology. Roman Archaeology was represented by 
Simon Keay, with Martin Millett from 1999 to 2001, and then myself from 2001. Whilst 
Classical Archaeology flourished, so did Ancient History within the History department. 
The Parkes Centre for Jewish/non-Jewish relations appointed Sarah Pearce, a specialist 
in Jewish communities in the Hellenistic and early Roman east, and Dan Levene, who 
works on Jewish and Aramaic magical texts from Late Antiquity. Through the work of 
academics in both departments, there was a continual stream of undergraduate, 
masters and doctoral students specialising in the Classical world, but within the wider 
context of Archaeology and History, and with limited interaction between the two 
groups. 

In the last 5 years, the changing climate of higher education led to an expansion 
in Classical topics in both departments. Increasing interest in outreach led to the 
appointment of Helen Spurling to promote the Parkes Centre as part of her lectureship, 
whilst Dragana Mladenovic joined Archaeology as part of the Portus Project. At the 
same time, there was a large increase in History students to over 250 single and 
combined honours undergraduates being admitted each year. This led to a need for 
more History modules, and to in part satisfy this, I started teaching modules in Roman 
history, initially at first and second year levels. These were offered as part of the History 
programme, and proved popular, both with students wanting to specialise in Ancient 
History, but also with Medievalists and Modernists who wanted a taste of something 
different. A consultation with the History students revealed that after 20th century 
history, they most wanted more Ancient History modules. 

This suggested the viability of Ancient History as a degree independent of the 
History degree, and led to the design of a new single honours programme and a suite of 
combined honours. These draw on both existing modules as options, and new core 
modules. The majority of existing modules are offered by History and Archaeology, but 
collaboration between departments in the Faculty of Humanities means that we can 
draw on a wider range, such as Ancient Greek Philosophy, reception of ancient myth, 
and the ancients on film. We are also able to offer beginners Greek and Latin courtesy of 
the Modern Languages department! This use of existing modules provides a reassuring 
safety net, and removes some of the risk of embarking on a new programme. These 
modules will still be available to the students within the department offering them, so 
warding off threats from the central authorities for low module recruitment. 
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The structure of the programme echoes that of the History programme. There 
are compulsory modules in semesters 1 and 2 of the first year, providing a grounding in 
the key events and features of each phase of ancient history, as well as the materials and 
controversies. In the second year, the compulsory group project enhances transferable 
skills, with each group required to research a topic, give a presentation on it, and then 
generate a public outcome, from a museum display to a session in a local primary school. 
In the third year, all students are required to undertake a double-weighted dissertation.  
The remainder of the modules are option modules, initially those already on the books, 
but in time, developing new ones as the student numbers increase. In the first year, 
these are mainly single modules, in year 2 a combination of single and double modules, 
and in year 3, the special subject. These are generally two part double modules, based 
upon the research expertise of the teaching staff. Current examples include Roman 
Imperialism and the Jews from Sarah Pearce, and my own Being Roman.  For many 
students, these special subjects feed into their dissertations, and allow them to make the 
transition to researchers in their own right. 

In addition to the traditional three year single honours programme, applicants 
can choose from further combinations. Humanities departments have a range of 
combined honours degrees, and it is planned that eventually, there will be combined 
honours Ancient History and Archaeology, English, Film, Modern Languages, Philosophy, 
and History. However, these are being introduced in two tranches, and in the first year, 
combinations of Ancient History and History, and Archaeology, and Philosophy, and 
Modern Languages will be offered. Also in keeping with Faculty policy, all programmes 
are being offered as a four year degree, with the third year spent abroad with one of our 
partner institutions. Once at Southampton, students will also be allowed to register for 
the ‘minor’ pathways, using their free-electives to study 25% of their degree in another 
subject, such as a modern language, another humanities subject, or a subject from social 
sciences or sciences. This is usually only advised for single honours students, and would 
give a degree of Ancient History with xxx. 

It is this flexibility and the range of topics on offer which we hope will appeal to 
prospective students. Already, we are able to expand our expertise in anticipation of the 
degree starting. The removal of the government cap on students resulted in a high 
recruitment in History for the coming academic year (2015-6). A projected intake of 
c.240 History students was transformed into an actual intake of over 300, and so a 
number of 2-year fixed term posts have been approved. Whilst some are earmarked for 
modern history, we have been allowed to advertise for a post in Ancient Greek History, 
something identified internally and externally as a gap in our current provision, and a 
further post in Roman History.  

As ever, the launch of a new subject area is a risky undertaking, particularly in 
the current uncertain climate. However, it has been demonstrated that the demand is 
there from our current students, and hopefully we can persuade prospective students 
that Ancient History at Southampton has a lot to offer. 

 

Louise Revell 
 

Louise.Revell@soton.ac.uk 
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